Biennial Hamilton and Region Qualitative Health Research Conference

May 29th, 2008

Registration Information

Hosted by McMaster University and St. Joseph’s Healthcare

About the Conference

This conference has been organized to provide an interprofessional forum in which researchers and health care practitioners in Hamilton and surrounding regions will:

- Have opportunities to hear local researchers describe and discuss their recent projects
- Learn about local resources
- Share ideas and make contacts with other researchers

Conference Format

Presentations will include substantial time for open discussion. This will allow participants the opportunity to explore the projects of presenters, engage in discussion of qualitative methodologies, and consider how their own research ideas and contexts might be amenable to these forms of inquiry. Research projects will also be presented in poster format.

Conference Details

WHERE: McMaster University Student Centre, 3rd floor, CIBC Hall
WHEN: May 29th, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Thanks to our sponsors this conference is a free event with coffee and lunch provided
Presentation Topics Include:

- Navigating the currents of interprofessional team research
- Women’s decision making experiences about breast cancer treatment
- Physician facilitation of patient involvement in oncology consultation
- The role of Clergy in assertive case management outreach
- Relationship experiences of women with a history of childhood maltreatment
- Integration of qualitative designs in mixed methods research
- Disclosure of partner violence in urban emergency department settings
- The discharge experience of mental health clients
- Meanings of health and illness among Punjabi speaking immigrants in Hamilton
- Immigrant health workers in home and long term care in Canada
- Intergovernmental collaboration in the prevention of HIV/AIDS in Africa
- Experiences of women living with HIV

Conference Organizers
This conference is being organized by the St. Joseph’s Qualitative Research Group - an interprofessional group of health researchers and practitioners affiliated with St. Joseph’s Healthcare and McMaster University.

To Register
To register, please contact Maureen Williams at 905.522.1155 extension 36281 or via email: mwilliam@stjoes.ca indicating participant name and email address. Space is limited so please register early. Online programmes will be provided to participants via email prior to the conference with hard copies provided at the event.

Our Sponsors:

McMaster University School of Nursing and Department of Psychiatry and Behavioural Neurosciences

St. Joseph’s Healthcare, Hamilton
Mental Health and Addictions Programme

McMaster University System-Linked Research Unit

McMaster University Nursing Health Services Research Unit